BACCES 2019 Prince Harry & Snow White
Snow White’s Birthday Party in the Palace
Harry

Ladies and Gentlemen may I have your attention for a
moment. I’d like to propose a toast to the birthday girl,
who is truly beautiful, inside and out. May your life bring
you all the good things you deserve. To Snow White

All

Snow White

SW

Thanks everyone. I’m so glad you could all be here to
make it such a magical day… (to Harry) especially you.
That was very sweet of you to make a speech.

Harry

I meant every word. I’m sorry I haven’t seen you for so
long. I feel bad when I think about you growing up
without your parents, and having such a terrible
stepmother

SW

Don’t be - I had my friends and they’ve become like
family to me. Dolly and Anton have always been so
protective - and dear Mrs Viaduct is the mad, old auntie
everyone should have

Harry

Ha, ha good old Mrs V – I’ve missed her almost as much
as I missed you. She was always telling me off when I
was a boy, but I usually deserved it

SW

You were quite cheeky as I recall

Harry

Oh I almost forgot – you have one more present

SW

You really shouldn’t have. Wow, what a stunning
necklace

Harry

Not as stunning as you. I hope you’ll think of me
whenever you wear it

SW

Harry I don’t need a necklace to make me think of you.
You’re not planning on leaving for another seven years are
you?
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Harry

Definitely not! I want to be around as much as possible –
that is…if you’d like me to be

SW

Doesn’t the smile on my face tell you everything you need
to know

